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Taxation, of Lands. Lands, Taxation of. Assessment, of
Lands.
W'here final receipts have 'been issued to entrymen, 'aUld the
title, except ,for fOl"mal is'su'ance 'Of 'patent, has 'Pa!ssed from
the governlm:ent to rhe ind,ividua'l, such llands are subject to
assessment anld taxation.
July 26th, 1913.
Honorable Board of County Commissioners,
Thompson Falls, Montana.
Gentlemen:
I am in receipt of a letter from the county clerk of your county
submitting the question:
"Is land on which final receipts have been issued to en·
tries subject to assessment arid taxation prior to reclamation
;by the United States service in U. S. reclamllltion districts?"
All lands in this state, the title to which have passed from the
United States ,to the individual, are subject to assessment and taxaion, and this is true in homestead' entries. Where ,final receipts
have 'bf'en issued to entrymen everything has been done by such
entryman that is required by the government, and nothing further
remains to be done by them. In due course they will receive from
the United States the patent to ,the land.
It has been heretofore held, in an opinion addressed to Hon.
G. M. Houtz, state tax commissioner, under dlllte of June 16th,
1913, that
"Public lands acquired by the use of scrip and for ,which
government patent has not been issued; provid'ed such lands
have been surveyed and the survey approved by the federal
authorities, are .taxable by the state. In such cases the grantee
or purchaser has done everything required of him to be done
and nothing remains save the formal issuance of patent."
The same rule would apply to the cases by you mentioned; that
is to say: If the title-except for the formal issuance of patenthas passed from the government to the individual, such lands are
subject to assessment and taxation.
Yours very truly,
D. M. KELLY,
Attorney General.

Convicts, Employment of on Public Works of State. Board
Prison Commissioners, Employment of Prisoners by.
Employment, of Prisoners.
1:nder Ipl"Ovisions of the state ,constitution, and authority
directly given to 'the board of pri'son cOlmm:i!ssi'Ollers, the 'employmenJt of prisoners in 'the construction of buildings 'a't the
state tUJbeliculosis sanit>ariumis not in violation of any law
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.i t:1:" :'tatl'. 1)~1~ i" \\·ithin t:1e letter and s;Jirit of the law..;
of the state.
July 28th, 1913.
Han. S. V. StE'wart,
G:JvE'rnor of )Iontana,
::E'lena, :'.Iontana.
Ileal' Sir:
I be~ to aclmowlE'dge leceipt of your communication of the 25th
instant, f'nclosin~ letter from the :\lontana State Federation of Labor,
and submitting to me the question as to whether any law is being
violated in the use of convicts for the construction of the state tuberculosis sanitarium at 'Var~ Springs.
A carf'ful examination of the laws of this state has failed to
disclose to me any law prohibiting the employment of prisoners committed b thf' statC' penitf'ntiary upon public worl{s of this state. The
only law which would seem, or which could possibly be construed
to limit sueh employmf'nt of prisoners is Chap. 32 of the Laws of
the EIE'venth Legislative' Assembly of :\lontana, which prohibits the
sale of prison made goods without marking them with the words
"Pris:m made." However,. the question of the sale of goods is not
involvf'd here. and this law has no bearing upon the subject in hand.
C,:on the other hand, the Constitution of the State of :\lontana
rrcvides as follows:
"Laws for the punishment of crime shall be founded upon
the principle of reformation and prevention, but this shall
not affect the power of the legislative assembly to provide for
punishing offenses by death."
Art. 3, Sec. 24, Constitution of :\iontana.
Here, the fundamental law of the state provides for reformatory
measures rather than those of a vindictive or expatiatory character.
Sec. 97] 7, Revised Codes of Montana, is in part as follows:
"The board has power to make all needful rules and regulations in regard to the management of the prison, the discipline of the convicts and the conduct and compensation of the
guards and assistants."
Further than this, the board is dtrectly given the power to employ
prisoners at mechanical pursuits when it may appear to them to be
for the best intere~ts of the state and the prisoners. This power
is found in Sel'. 9728, Revised· Codes of Montana:
"The lJOard may, in its discretion, cause the prisoners
or any number of them to be employed in any mechanical
pursuits, and at hard labor, and furniSh any con viets thus
employed with any material that may be deemed necessary,
in the same manner as is provided for the furnishing of
supplies and stores to the state prison, and the board shall,
in all respects, have the exclusive control of the employmE'nt
of the convicts, and may from time to time employ them in
such manner as, in its opinion, will best serve the interest
of the state and the welfare of the prisoners. But neither
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the board' nor the warden must let by contract to any person
the labor of any convict in the prison."
Sec. 2729 of the Revised Codes directly empowers the board to
employ convicts without the walls or enclosures of the state prison:
"If at any time, the board is of the opinion that it would
be to the interest of the state to employ any portion of the
prisoners, either within or without the walls or enclosures
of the state prison, either in improvement of the public grounds
or buildings, or otherwise where they may be profitably employed, it has power to so employ such labor; it must in
such case direct the warden accordingly in writing, and cause
a record of such order to be entered at length on the records
of the board."
In view of the power lodged' in the board in the sections quoted,
the legislature of the state has by Sec. 9731 extended the state
prison to any place where prisoners may be employed:
"The state prison is hereby declared to extend to and
over any place or places of employment of the convicts without the walls or enclosures of the prison, at which convicts
may be employed."
In view, therefore, of the policy of the law in regard to prisoners,
as indicated by the constitutional provision above quoted, and of
the authority directly given to ,the state prison commissioners to
employ convicts 'at mechanical ,pursuits and hard labor, either within
or without the walls of the state prison, and to furnish materials
for the purpose of such labor, and in view also of the humane doctrine
of reformation involved in this scheme of law,' you are advised that,
in my opinion, the action of .the state board of prison commissioners
in employing. certain prisoners from the state prison In the can·
struction of ,buildings at the state tuberculosis sanitarium is not
in violation of any law of this state, and that it is a matter entirely
within the ,discretion of the state board, and entirely within the letter
and the spirit of the laws of the state.
Yours very truly,
D. M. KELLY,
Attorney General.

State Lands, Duty of County Clerks.

County Clerk, Duty

of. Recording of Instruments, Relating to State Lands.
"Clear Li'sts" or "Certificates" fmffi the ,co'mmissioner of the
general land offi:ce, conveyin'g title Ito ,tjhe 'State, (have the force
and effect of patents, mlJd being the evidence of title in the
state, are 'e<nti tied to recoJ1d in the office of the derk and
recorder 'of the county in which the land is situate.

